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% McKendry’s Millinery Leads all Canada]
RJy Slÿat a Rush!!! '

* I rniS was the exclamation we heart^ hundreds of 
times during the post week. We expected tn 

< j avalanche of buyers that came
down upon us stretched almost to the breaking point 
the organization prepared for the season’s Millinery 
business. There must surely be some substantial 
reason for all this. Is it not that the heading
lrJnLed^>COmCt : “McKendry'a Millinery leads 
all Canada ? We receive to-day big shipments of
New York Hats, Flowers and Novelties, and shall be 
ready to-morrow morning with brand new offerings of 
beautiful Hots from $2.50 to $25.00. Try to 
in the forenoon.
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•Obi Of Mr*. W. A. Scott of 1000 West Oue«n 
street will not receive Thursday next 
R” &**in this season, as she is moving 
trice-street * home « «

!

k prepare advertiwÏÏ 
in first lustanct t$

/>

i lu April and not again this selson y

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mav and m,
nextfe'w^4y’ j80 Wellesley-street, leave 
next Wednesday for Atlantic Citv M,„e 
May will not receive AgffnthiTs^on.

J. McGowan of 700 Bathurst- 
L 'T111 receive on the second won- 

day in April and not again this season.

Miss Edith Sellers of 79 Shuter-street 
is spending Easter holidays 
friends in New York.

draw'inA^h.Ur W; Abbott of th« Alexan-’ 
dra will not receive again this season.
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wm of Dummer. Kev. A. n. Brace 
Baptist clergyman, officiated. The bride* 
*h°J“ unattended, wore a handsome 
tailored suit of green cloth with hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
west on their wedding trip.
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/DON’T MISS OUR SHOWING OF SPRING 

’I JACKETS, skirts, suits and waists.mahe Township, Northumberland Coun
ty, recently when his niece, Miss 
Blanche Kedher, was married to S. B. 
bhaver of Toronto. Hev.- Mr. Crook- 
shanks,pas tor of the Methodist Church. 
?,°rÎLai?: officiated- They Will reside at 
a Walton-street, Toronto/ where mey 
will be at home to thpir friends after 
April 18, on their return from an east
ern trip.

A pretty March marriage occurred at 
the home of Alex Kincaid, Bayside.when 
his granddaughter, Mias Nina Palmer, 
was married to Ed. -Jeffery of Sidney. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Stella Palmer of Wellington,while 
the bridegroom’s brother, Frank Jeffery, 
was best man. Rev. W. H. Foley, i>.D., 
conducted the ceremony, in tne pre
sence of about 60 guests. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a gold watch and 
chain.
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McKendry’s, 226-228 Yonge StLimited, ••.. • ?
SINGLE or mar. 
farm, near Toronto.

"C'INE appard is needy always light apparel.
A. it is with shoes. Every “Qyeen Quality" Shoe is 
as light as the service for which it is intended will permit. 
A woman's shoe should be light m weight and flexible to 
the foot to enable her to walk in an easy, y aceful manner.

This is

And so84
THE HANDS. AP- 
ba Power ft Launches. 
In-street.

Church. Thre will be a reception at 3 
Elmsley-place.

The marriage of Miss Marjorie Ma- 
chray to Irving M. Madison, lieutenant 
la the 12th infantry, Fort Jay, New York 
will take place at 8. Augustine’s Church 
at 2.30 o’clock on .Wednesday, April 24.

Mrs. Hastings and Mrs. Oliphant of 
210 Bimcoe-street will not receive again 
this season.

Buchanan’s WifewviNTran — First. 
r,i. comfortable salts 
salary. Address Box The Mery el a Wenee Whs Dared le 

•rest le her salt the Leva end Nap* 
ptaem That Were Sealed Her by 

treel Oremnsteeces.
. Formas and PublishedYoZ'£k:i£LH,rp" ‘

r
of the especial charms that has made “Queen 

Qyafity" Shoes so popular. They combine lightness with
strength. We only ask the favor of fitting you with one of the
many fashionable and beautiful Oxfords we have on display.

oneISHERR, EXPERT, 
►s' coats And costumes, 
po.. 302 Church-street. !

To* ScavictANTED—FOR FIRE), 
’men: experience un- 
posltlons 
a (tea; rapid promotion 
«doctors; $75 to $20) 
ons toy mail at your 
nipt Ion with present 
each student In seenr- 
t delay; write to-day 
istructlons and atvrtl- 
lal Railway Training 
Boston Block Minns-

open at the Ward Wright and F. Holmes Hopkins 
are attending the Delta Chi convention 
in Washington.

Mrs. O. W. Brewer of Chicago is visit- 
tog her mother, Mrs. G. M. Rose, Cot- 
ting’ham-street, hawing come over for 
the celebration of the tatter lady’s 79th 
birthday. Mies Emma Rose, who has 
been visiting her sister, returned with 
Mrs. Brewer.

Mrs J. Patterson Shaw, 144 Dover- 
court-mad, will receive on Wednesday, 
April 3, and not again this

the epicure.Young Faring looked at her and met 
her eager eyes, saw the Hush of sudden 
excitement in her cheeks. ’Then, • she 
?.£££ nTot siting for him to speak-

-L4-Foe free. A year or two to wait Oh

and tii A llttle year or "two to wait/
J W" Wl Hlodgson and Mrs. W. ^a,f ‘J*®*- word meanZ”*1 ShZ'bevan0^
Ï ,ere «Pending their Easter byeterlcaBly, but at the“S? in

Of Mrs. W^W. Hodgson.^" ^ no6

Wh.t so do w„h ou, r„„..
atîe*themandk t,e^B*ei- ^ ^braato® to me, don’t pay any heed to me! I’m

tlw1r own dveases him. “it can't be at 5?1 re®PoneibIe for any mad thing- I««t-ehtes dressmaker. That’s moMt^ous ^LufVt, 3Fears? Von>t me. “ you
D^*.CrwHiSr ■patt*rn ano law could be so^cruel ^FMvZ ^f -No hTel^',/Ifrry- Vm vw5r> very wretch-

-• he. ’’The ifw^v T’ roem- 1’“ only unba^T and - t

Tn“hT' wT,<” Æ.’T.trj -4 s

s±jvL^ srysOiFS’c® -P ^ mea-iis of your own.” t, . 00 <to*vtlon of desertion,
wkh A H^fnff1^a'nk'baok ln her chair J*? }*■ "Ton know that, I
with a tired sigh, and she shook her thin'*c* I don’t desert the colors I’ve
a^certain^i”® ^de her with en“®t€d u,mWr- 1 »h»U see It thru.”
tiolT He „l‘“wl"1n« admira- J”-’’ ®be said, Whispering, and a I
whoMv wholly misunderstood, sort of peace came, as it were, visibly
wnomy lost the point of her thought! over her. "Yes,” she said “you’ll ^
, d, grudgingly, she loved hhn the f’ thru, Harry. I know Thunk I 
P^reriltUe 4L,At she had said t„ ^ ^ that, I^au^t haw' to^

“h t?1' he was a better man deserting, shall I? After all I’m not 
than shje. That sudden blinding flash 80 badly off. I sha’n’t despair ÀSd 
8thhf5 and J°y. which had burst up^n ™w,” she said, alter a ltWe

pJa96d hlm ttolte by, »U«ioe—“now no more of this keeping 
Muare^L^ 5®f’ Watching his «"<» rebellion. Have , done with u»? V
to» 4 sort.of duB, despair- Let, u* talk very soberly. Tell me ex-
L-®, Bhe wondered if it reaUy aotly what you think of It all Do ,

qU, lby’ orlf B1®1 on you think he-he went away of ' I 
wlth^lhl honor’ that angel own accord—as i cannot help thinking*
r rw,or? which stood °o you think he is alive somewhere
tLFhe gate of his mind, had first re- now, and that he will one day come
temotetlAn1, hfî^î11*11’. untouched by beck, ’ or—do you think he ta/ids— 

had driven It away. Some- dead—that something terrible has han- 
hlr w5* almo?t like anger woke ffned to* him? You’ve had yâur 

,s'de ahouJd fog so fraU, so thoughts, your theories—however tittle in? ^th grief and bitterness and love, evidence there may be for the^u What 
and he so coolly, unshakenly sure of d« you think?” wnat
^^y^h^^wX^ike81^ doZr^hlî f~wn,ng

^ break h,m d°W“’ eat f^wZrt”^ * M he,

writhed, to make him ltice^he^fr but yel Th^H6*’’ wrhe 88,14 at last "Oh PREPARED—READY E0R USE
even as she thought of this she knew rw ‘n^hin*- FYhat ape theories worth? I " U3t,

wS '■«rlPInk, Lemon,
XSi.’Sî.'ljrti: ÎS h"S ~ ^ ÀîrjnfÆgl ^ 0ra"eel Maple, Almond, White,
= .*a,SXi^ri,S Cocnu, Cream. READY Ti

“«“I USE «"d PERFECT.

t8f well be, and he loved her more 
than most men ever love anything—
i>h‘?-ba,Mly more than Shu had, upto 
this rime loved him or anyone. It 

w«H.be summed up. she said to 
herself, in this manner. If Faring should
Wrn suddenly and ^ her to a
with htm, leaving all the wretched 
tangle to right Itself as test R mlgM 
or remain forever a tangle, ,he would 
go, for her suffertne and her lone- ra 
sentment had made her very weak’ but 

,*he would deapls’ him and 
herself so long as she lived, and she 
would die at last shamed and miserable 
If, on the other hand, she herself were 
.o propose such a thing to Faring he 
would refuse outright to allow her so to 
ruto her Me, but he would understand 
and would go on loving her exacUv thê same as before, knowing that for ! 
moment, she had been tempted beyond 
thi_ limits of her self-control.

in at was how tbôv lov^i naoVi - .
she said, sitting In the tittle Japanese

thought she almost hated 
tb5Ahwa8 very like a woman..r&ss.»S£r55s~«?ss«*Pe»k of such an th?iT^ ?? 13e6dom.’ it isn’t you 
„/L° ' ®? l? *®d every night of those 
five year* to despair and wake in the 
morning with terror—terror that the 
day may bring—bring—Oh, can’t you 
see how unbearably horrible It must be?
Of course, you can’t, tho!’’

“No, of course.” said young Faring, 
quietly, but at that she turned, sob
bing. *nd caught at his arm.

“Oh, Harry!” she cried, "don’t listen

SIMPSON(HE COMPANY ’ 
LIMITEDROBERT At a meeting of the recently elected 

executive board of the Canadian McAtl 
Association, held yesterday morning for 
the purpose of electing the officers for 
the year, Mrs. C. T. Sark, who was in 
the chair, was re-elected president, Mrs. 
Edward Blake being made honorary pre
sident. Mr. David Cowan, Miss Carty. 
Miss Cobb and Mrs. Lai?d were elected 
first, second, third and fourth vice-pre 
sidents respectively, while Mrs. W. 
Hamilton was made '\>rresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Horace Ea^n recording sec
retary, Miss Caven treasurer and Mrs. 
W. H. Hewitt leaflet secretary.

— »
JÏÏ* be delighted with our dainty

œHTêr?for our large patrons, a?
*”•' ^able d’Hote dinner, served everv 
day from < to 8.80 pm with thîV2nr 
companiment *£&

\ ■BUREAU. .. season.

WOMAN'S WORLD.IME BUREAU RE- 
bis for the following 
kl olinracter and well 
pg man as groom, can 
Kate family preferred. 
i retakers or any pesl- 
1 be useful. Porter or 

Iking English French 
6 la borerst boilermaker 
k. plasterer, bricklayer, 
korers. Pensioner from 
rk in any capapltv. All 
| any and every capacl- 
elty, are requested to 
ny vacancies they may 
Irld Welcome Bureau,
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“5f. Charles, of oourse. ”
CHILD LABOR.

m”Ttenw1r?If^bTa^® otnhVhlnd°r'

Thf d°nt ln°the y«tandtog tposltion! 
nJLntiW°hk usually constitutes an ap
prenticeship for work to be done in 
1 j „sam<! Position as. Journeymen 
adFFLts; A very frequent result ofAuch 
pemature and excessive toil in boy» 
is the breaking down of the feet whichffilt'foo1,"’^15 ^^larfy known'as 
flat foot. Under these circumstances 
it Is seen quite frequently in its sever
est forms and thus often results In 
permanently forbidding the continu 
ance of the trade learned as a toy
. The girl* on the other hand, does 
her work in the factory In a sltMnè- posltion as a rule. The effect n!^ to 
frequently the development of what is 
known as ‘wary lateral curvature of
the S' , Thls results in disabling 
the expansive power of the chest 
crowds the heart and lungs ->Hnb£ 
™1.IIy. and even affects the^capacltv 
and shape of the pelvis. For this rea 
son it is well known that severe 
of lateral curvature result In bringing 
the tenure of life far below the aver? 
age by its effect upon the heart lungs. The deformity of th^ nefvL, 
has long been known as being product
iLnct?ofn8erl<mS harm ,n ‘hegm^ema, 

"Whlle_ these deformities do not oc- 
‘n the greater number of tolling- 

children, they are known to be nil 
tlcularly frequent among them And 
the baneful effects of toese deformh

The most noteworthy indication of 
, the evolution of industrial society in 

so far as modern ethical thought is 
0 moulding industrial life of the future. 

Is the great interest which sociologists 
are taking in the problem o'f child 
labor.

-
Mrs. Dignam was in the chair at the 

monthly meeting of the executive of the 
Woman's Art Association yesterday 
morning, when a number of small scat
ters of business came up for settlement. 
A satisfactory report was read from the 
branch of the Home Industrles. werk, re
cently established in London, England, 
add arrangements were cotnpleted .for 
the retrospective exhibition of the as 
eociation’s work, which Is to be held in 
the gallery from April IS to 20, and 
from wmch Lady Grey will make a se
lection of articles to be sent to the Aus
tralian exhibition in September.
John A. Paterson concluded *-e morn
ing’s meeting with the “Story of a Rug,” 
which proved an instructive paper * on 
rug making.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a botter Cocoa than

EPPS’SA delicious drink and a sustaining 
Fragrant, nutritions and 

economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
Health, and enables ft to resist 

winter’d Extreme cold.

p.
Thc new political party which 

bom on Good Friday, the Ontario In
dependent Labor Party, has laid down 
as one of the planks of its political 
platform , the total abolition of child 
labor, and also

ME BUREAU HAS 
int for chambermaids 
louth, with board and

was
I

food.AND GIRLS, MA- 
employment,and good

Mrs.of female labor in:manufacturing work.
Laymen usually underestimate 

physiological Importance of the play 
hours of children between the ages of 
ten and sixteen years. Work during 
this period of life In factory and 
shop hae the effdet of causing exces
sive fatigue in certain group» of mus- 

;-clea This fatigue results in muscular 
degeneration, and the assumption of 
certain faulty attitudes which 
first habitual, But later assume the 
Place of the normal, leaving the child 
™r« or less permanently deformed. 
andt° some extent Incapacitated 

These deformities are to be regard
ed on the one hand, however, not sim- 
py as disfiguring, but as interfering 
■with wage-earning capacity later on.

I*LES, WITH BIO 
mt, can have constant 
». Apply World Office, the

THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

COCOASold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-M>. and Lib Tins.

The Central Y.’s will meet to-day at 3 
pmi., at the home of Mrs. O. F. Rice 
100 Gloucester-street. Miss Jennie Jones’ 
will have charge of the education half- 
hour, and will take up some branch of 
domestic science.

The regular meeting of the ladies’ 
board of the Infants’ Home and Inurm- 
ary will be held to-day at 11 o’clock.

The monthl 
board of the East End

WANTED.
ENDENT INCpfiSC 
underfill electrical MW»* 
Icians, barbers, hem**» 
sample, with attach- 

.1. Ilygea Battery Oo., 
eago.

work- î
f

M

il. i * fare at
i *ÎBOETIO BLDEMbY 

iwn to handle our N$- 
storer; a good Incotoa 
-ery little effort; each 
send twenty-five cents 
structlons. Bos 42.

meetinf the ladies’
postponed from' yesterday7 to-day"" 
2 p.m. J181 IDr. and Mrs. Woolner of Ayr are in 
town for a few days. Mrs Woo.nl, 
(formerly Miss Margaret Dickie) wm ^ 
ceive wnh her mother at 82 Dunn ave 
nue this afternoon.

Ihe Church pf the Ascension was a 
bower of Easter lilies yesterday for the 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Martin sec 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. j Var 
tm> and Kennedy Wallis. The oride
tncrf* f prelty fr°ok of whi«e chiffon dver 
taffeta,, adorned with Venetian point 
lace. Her tulle veil was crowned with 
orange blossoms and she carried white 
roses and lilies of the vallev. The 
bridesmans Miss Irene Martin and 
Mrs. Douglass wore dainty gowns of =<
w^te.’m0U88eline 80*e over taffeta 
with big white picture hats and carried 
pink roses. William Wallis was best 
man,and the ushers were Douglas Currv 
and Fred Wallis. y

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents 
in St. Patrick-street. Mrs. Martin was 
wearing rich black silk, with an over, 
dress of net, with trimmings of tur 
quoise lace, and black hat, with blue 
plumes. Later in the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallis left for their honey
moon, the bride traveling in blue broad 
cloth, smartly tailored, and blue toque, 
with white wings and gold ribbon. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a diamond 
and turquoise ring, to the bridesmaids 
pearl rings, and to the best man and 
ushers pearl pins.

SINGLE OR MAR- 
farm, near Toronto. :rLi IasSt. daily fashion hint !=» >
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Wm. i Em "“That he 

she cried ouL
of’ hf.®’” Said yonn6 Faring. "He went 
of his own accord. The dre« M
“"blind! l1‘fhh,nk!eieftto’p^l.^.thTh«7i 1 // 

tnat stands in his study. I found ;*
To orr°S™i8Hbanle7- He drew it only! LADIES « get a bettl.Th°*or three days before he disappeared^ of • Oriental uold Pill. •

1 extraordinary, because it ^F*®dy, Sure Sold under $C00 .mirant, a’
int*VT he w“ in the habtio! keep! Price $100. At Drug Store. .1 «!" d!‘*£hSsssffM-w* e bût'ïaasisjwi^s 

Lisli&£c&e8r
In ord.,. Yon Sf.'t.Ln I "«Wit Kill."

hfc, a ” “ c“ *'- «
""" “Wr

One dejn 'mu.T com.' Sl" Pet'rBtnJr«- APH1 l.-The -fun.rai
back, or else in some fashion draw upon ^°unt Lamsdorff, former 
nis bankers. If he does that we shall minister of foreign affair, 
know-he’s alive somewhere.” e* gan r.pmn Tt„,,
—notr'” SSid Mr8- Buchanan—"and if place tore to-day X’ Mareh

.,.‘'Why> if not, Betty f" said the man- MAYOR WEAVER a lit.
if not, then—it s no proof, o. course. >luri

it’s only evidence—then we shall have Phltoa^.^u.
to think that something has happened to-dav rl^lt", ^pri', L—John Weaver

80 11 E't£

ected on a straight party ticket.

WÊmï i•-»I aocord!” THE COWAN CO.
Limited, Toronto. ’
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h RIGHT TO U8H 
i*‘ production of Poroç® 
rnder Canadian patent 
Icrman Scbtilee, Bern- 
I be obtained at a re*- 
ppllcatlou to the P1* 
llrothers, Washington, 
a United States at 
biiBt, Ottawa, Canada.
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EiiarMite 
licou, 348 1813 Child’» Box-Plaited

Closed at left side of front 
applied yoke. Paris Pattern No 
eeams allowed.

Dre.,.
and with 
1813. All

.h!'nSlLIOn decrees,that the Russian closing 
fhatl be approved, and It reappears con* 
etantly in new ways. So simply made and 
so easily laundered. . this llttke frock wUl 
JE1‘"t once to the mother with whom i 
these points are a consideration. Especial 
t.r adapted for white frocks, the pattern I 
may also be utilized for making the woolen

hZTotTZT80 U8Pful durlng the
The pattern is in 4 sizes—1 to 7 years 

FT,* °ïIId °.f l?eare> the dress needs 1% 
yard, of material, 27 Inches wide, orCheSi %<lTheS Wld<>’ °r 1T* -r«rdL S

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

§ KILIMS
ht- libiigy ; no m m •; :Mrs. Hamer of East Toronto will 

receive to-day.

Mrs. R. K. Grant has returned from a 
S?* h®r parents, Judge and Mrs. 
Bell, Chatham. Mr. and Mrs. Grant nave 
taken Mrs. Griffith’s house, 109 Howland- 
avenue, for the summer.

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Charles Lesslie Wilson and 
Miss Mabel Ross, daughter of the Hon. 
George W. Ross, to take place on Sat- 
urday, April 20, in Old St. Andrew’s

noti i
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Por Infante and Children.

Tbfl Kind You Have Always Bought
BignTtLÏÔf CéLy&Ztrfd,

Pattern Department
Toronto World

mkM (To be Continued)L;i
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